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ABSTRACT 

Sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris, L.) is a high value crop and producers want to include 
it in the crop rotation as often as possible. However, disease and nematode 
problems can be caused by shorter rotation and may reduce yield and quality of 
sugarbeet, making the crop less profitable for both producer and processor. A 
field study was conducted for two years at three locations in northwest North 
Dakota and northeast Montana (USA) to study yield and quality losses of 
sugarbeet grown in several rotations Methyl bromide, a soil fumigant, was used 
to reduce disease, nematode and insect populations in replicated plots After 
fumigation, producers seeded the plots along with the rest of the field. In cases 
with three or more years of rotation, plant stand appeared to be injured by 
methyl bromide treatment, although yield and quality were not always affected 
In fields with a two year rotation, fumigation usually improved stand, yield and 
quality. These data demonstrate that three or more years between sugarbeet 
crops in a rotation can improve yield and quality of the sugarbeet crop 

INTRODUCTION 

Approximately 15,000 acres in western North Dakota and 27,000 acres in 
eastern Montana are planted to sugarbeet (USDA National Agricultural 
Statistics Service). Sugarbeet is a high value crop and producers want to 
include it in crop rotations as often as they can. However, disease and 
nematode problems may reduce yield and quality of the crop substantially, 
making the crop less profitable Rotation with non-host crops is known to 
provide time for the reduction of pathogen and nematode populations but may 
require eight to ten years between sugarbeet crops to reduce sugarbeet cyst 
nematode and three years or longer to reduce sugarbeet root pathogens 

A field study was initiated at six locations in northwest North Dakota and 
northeast Montana (the Mondak region) to study yield and quality losses of 
sugarbeet grown in various rotations. Methyl bromide, a soil fumigant, was used 
to reduce soil-borne fungal disease, nematode and insect populations in 
replicated plots in producer and research center fields. Sugarbeet was planted 
in the fumigated and natural soil for yield and quality comparisons. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three sites with different crop rotation histories were selected in northwest North 
Dakota and northeast Montana in each of two years (Table 1) The Flynn and 
Karst sites were located east of Fairview, North Dakota, and the other sites were 
located at the Eastern Agricultural Research Center (EARC) at Sidney, 
Montana A randomized complete block desi~n with six replications was used at 
all locations Each plot was 180 fe (16.7 m) Fields at the Flynn and EARC 
were bedded prior to fumigation. Plots to be fumigated were covered with a six
mil plastic sheet. edges buried in trenches four to six inches deep to seal the 
covered area, and methyl bromide was metered through plastic hoses at the 
rate of one pound per 100 fe (50g m \ The fumigated plots remained covered 
for 48 to 140 hours after which time the plastic was removed. Non-fumigated or 
natural soil plots served as checks After the plastic was removed, producers 
farmed through the fumigated and natural soil plots with their normal 
management practices, including irrigation, and disease, weed, and insect 
control 

Stand counts were conducted at emergence and at harvest Soil and sugarbeet 
tissue samples were analyzed by Dr. Barry Jacobsen, plant pathologist, 
Montana State University, Bozeman, MT for disease and nematodes during the 
growing season The center row of each three-row plot was harvested, and 
measured for yield and quality Tare and sucrose contents were determined at 
the tare lab at Holly Sugar Corp , Sidney, MT Quality analyses were performed 
by Holly Sugar Corp , Sheridan, WY 
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Sugarbeet grown in methyl bromide-treated soil had lower seedling and harvest 
stands than sugarbeet grown in natural soil at the EARC site in 1999 (Tab 2). 
Sugarbeet in methyl bromide-treated soil also had lower sucrose and greater 
impurities, probably because of the reduced stand. 

Fusarium was identified at the Flynn site in 1999, and greatly reduced the stand 
in the natural soil plots (Tab. 2). The Fusarium infection was variable within the 
test site, and reduced stands in some of the plots of both the natural and treated 
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soils, although stands were reduced more in the natural soil. Root and sucrose 
yields were also reduced in the natural soil, but reduction was not significant 
because of the variability caused by the Fusarium infection within the test site 

Sugarbeet grown in fumigated soil had lower seedling stand than sugarbeet 
grown in natural soil at the Karst site in 1999 (Table 2), indicating injury by 
methyl bromide However, harvest stands of the two treatments were not 
different indicating plant stands in natural soil plots were reduced by a greater 
degree than the fumigated plots over the growing season. No other differences 
between treatments were detected at the Karst site. 

Plant stand appeared to be inJured by methyl bromide treatment at the EARC 
site #1 in 2000 (Table 2) Soil at this site contained more clay than the other two 
sites in this study. Though harvest stands on fumigated plots were less than 
natural soil plots at EARC site #1, there were no significant differences in root 
yield or sucrose yield. Potassium (K) and amino-N contents were significantly 
greater in sugarbeet grown in fumigated soil than in sugarbeet grown in 
fumigated soil, probably because of the reduced stand 

Harvest stands on the fumigated plots were denser than harvest stands on the 
natural soil plots at the Flynn site in 2000 (Table 2) At the Flynn site sugarbeet 
is rotated with spring wheat in a two-year rotation Root yield of sugarbeet was 
greater when grown in fumigated soil than in natural soil, but sucrose content 
was less Impurity data from this site were not available 

No differences were detected in root yield between fumigated and natural soil 
plots when sugarbeet was grown in a three-or four-year rotation at the EARC 
sites. However, root yield of sugarbeet from fumigated plots was significantly 
greater than root yield from natural soil plots when one year separated 
sugarbeet crops at the Flynn site, although this difference was not detected at 
the Karst site Fusarium was identified at the Flynn site but not at the Karst site 
Sucrose content of sugarbeet grown in natural soil was equal to or greater than 
sucrose content of sugarbeet grown in fumigated soil when there were two 
years between sugarbeet crops, but when only one year separated sugarbeet 
crops at the Flynn site, sucrose content was significantly less for sugarbeet 
grown on fumigated plots compared to natural soil plots Sugarbeet grown on 
fumigated soil had significantly greater potassium (K) and amino-N than 
sugarbeet grown on natural soil when in a three-year rotation This was probably 
because of the reduced stand caused by the fumigation. 

Van Berkum and Hoestra ( 1979) suggested that waiting for a period of time 
between application and seeding is usually not more than seven to ten days 
when methyl bromide is used to fumigated soils. However in cold and wet soils 
such as in early spring fumigation, the amount of time between fumigation and 
seeding should be extended Plant stands sustained significant damage by 
methyl bromide in the absence of disease, although stands were improved by 
fumigation in the presence of disease. Where Fusarium, Pythium, and 
Rhizoctonia were identified as a cause in reducing stand counts in sugarbeet, 
yield and sucrose yield reductions occurred. Fusarium was also noted in the 
fumigated plots but to a lesser degree. Fumigation with methyl bromide is 
known to be selective, and the control of some fungi such as some Fusarium 
species can be incomplete, as is found in partially fumigated soils such as used 
in this demonstration (Vanchter, 1979). Chloropicrin is known to be more 
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Tab. 2. Stands, yields and i111puritics of sugarhccts grown on 111ctlzyl hro111idc-trmtcd 
soil or lltlfuml soil. 

I astern Agricultural Rcst:arch Center. Sidm:;.. MT. 1999 

Seedling Han est Root 
stand. stand. Percent : i..:ld. Na K .1\mino-N 

l'n:atment Plantsiac Plants/ac Sucrose racrc ppm ~pm ppm 

Fumil'.ated 3~650 317RO 16.~7 26.3 32R 2.166 239 

Natural 39160 35900 17.2R 274 267 2139 203 

probability 0.017 0.02X 0.001 0.~5~ 0.0~9 0.033 0.055 
( ·y (simean) 6.6 7.5 1.1 7.2 1~.5 6.5 12.0 

Charles Flynn limn. htin ie\\. ND. 1999 

Seedling Ilanes! Root 
stand. staml. Percent : icld. Na K i\mino-]\i 

lreatment l'lants:ac l'lants/ac Sucrose I 1acre ppm ppm ~~Ill 
Fumil'.ated ~2150 ~1750 19A~ no 2X6 1711 129 

Natural ~ 13.10 2X'J20 I X.X'J I X.X 295 1~57 136 

probability 0.665 ().()55 0.2~0 1UX6 0 90X 0.001 0.6'!~ 

CV ( snnean) 6.3 26.9 3.6 39.0 16.X ~.X 16.0 

Jim Karst limn. Fain ie\\. ND. 1999. 

Seedling llanest Root 
stand. stand. Percent : ield. Na K i\mino-N 

lreatment l'lants;ac Plants; ac Sucrose I acre ppm ppm ppnt 

lumil'.ated ~ono 360(10 I X.50 32.9 52~ 2021 219 

Natural ~51XO 379'!0 IX.5X .\0-'J )J) IX69 216 

probabilil\ 0.0~7 1U71 0.707 0.5:25 0.%2 0.510 0. 93.1 
CV (s/mcan) 73 X.2 u 12.3 I X.9 15.~ X.5 

I :astern i\Qricultural Research ('enter. Sidnc·;.. M I site ill. 2000. 

'-;eedling II an est Root 
St<llld. stand. Percent : ield. Na K Ami no-N 

I rc·atment I' I ants, ac l'lants'ac Sucrose I acre ppm ppm ppm 

l·umil'ated 2.1070 20).\0 16.12 2.1.9 591 2002 260 

Natural 26X20 2~0~0 16.XO 21.2 520 1325 131 

probabilit: 0001 0.002 0.0'!6 0.117 (l..\.\2 . 0.001 0.003 
( ·y (s mean) ~.0 5.2 J.6 I I. I IX-'! 6 . .\ 2~.0 

!'astern Al'ricultural Research Center. Sidne:. M I site #2. 2000. 

Seedling Ilanes! Root 
stand. stand. l'ercc:nt : ield. Na K !\mino-1\ 

lrc·atment l'lants. ac Plants ac Sucrose I 'acre ppm ppm ppm 

Fumigated 3~690 2X600 17.6.\ 29.X .179 1596 196 

Natural 115~0 27550 17.53 29.7 .\72 1666 22X 

prohabilit: 0.290 O.X2~ 0.'!~2 0.99~ O.'JXJ 0.567 1U6J 
('V (s:mcan) 13.0 1~.~ 3.9 10 . .1 23.9 9.2 2.\..\ 

('harks I h nn limn. Fain ic'\\. N I). 2000. 

llancst Root 
stand. Percent ) ield. 

lrcatmcnt Plants:ac Sucrose I/ acre 

Fumit1ated 33620 IX.90 31.6 

Natural 297XO 19.31 nx 
probahilit) 0.009 0.015 0.036 
CV (s/mean) 5.6 1.1 X.3 
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effective in the control of Fusarium spp than methyl bromide (Wilhelm and 
Kock, 1956), and will be used in any future studies of this kind. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In cases with three or more years of rotation, plant stand was injured by the 
methyl bromide treatment, which usually resulted in reduced quality. In fields 
with a two year rotation, fumigation usually improved seedling and harvest 
stands, yield and quality. These data demonstrate that three or more years 
between sugarbeet crops in a rotation can improve yield and quality of the 
sugarbeet crop 
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